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f TWELVt MILLIONS ;
Which the People of Ontario

-*■
,°rn*:rlJ throe-fciurilM ..f the whole, ha...• S-WriL

^S^sssssssvss
^SïirïïH^wâCjSS*

Va ,1v }" tlluir ree|rective schemes in tlie public e,e; oh ! no, not miicli of that, we mlv hf 
■lire. It is the government etamp they are alter

8m.tSJSX«SSSl6
ln vit’w of thin waste of publie money 

our contemporary, we think, is justified iif 
lu» advice that it I» time for the house of 
assembly to halt, and the legislature will 
not by any means do its duty to the people 
unless the wild speculative railroad boom 
is stamped out by refusing further aid to all 
such speculations.

$500 REWARD ! jTill; LOCAL LEGISLATURE. *» ,RETAIL CLOThinu. '=4 », y '
. Private Members’ Day -The Provincial Estimates 

Brought Down.
\ esterdny was a day devoted to private 

members, but they were not ready to go 
on with either the notices of motion or the 
public bills in their charge, and the house 
adjourned after the estimates had been 
brought down and passing one government 
bill through committee of the whole. . An UCllC ill 5 IllilllltCS 5 I ootll.iclie 111
other government measure would have I miniltCi EaracllC ill 5 minutes; 
been taken through committee, but Mr.
Lauder, who objected to it, was not in his 
place, lie was well cheered on making 

appearance immediately after the house 
adjourned. : 4

For an Aclie, Cut or Sore on Man 
or «cast that Kennedy's Light- 
uhijï Remedy will not cure, if the 
Directions with each bottle arc 
followed. It cures Sick Head- OAK HALL f

D. Kav«“ to Railways that 
w<‘i*v to be €oni|M‘t- 

hig Roads.

Rut which hare been Gobbled by 
the great Corporations.

The Press of the/Province say 
it is time that Indiscriminate 
* Chartering was over.

SOME HARO FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.

-

Z r

GREAT SUCCESS OF THE ONE PRICE SYSTEM.Neuralgia in 5 minutes ; Rheu
matism in from 1 to 10 days. Sold 
by all Dealers in Medicine. Of

fice: 116 King Street West, To
ronto.__________ ,______________

iLD, • 1
his .

on our Winter Suits and Overcoats for the balance of the season. P

hi U I
h'lv, not 
ii village 
jell as to 
tha, and 
Lire than.

THE ESTIMATES.
A message was presented from the lieu- 

tenant-governor with the estimates, which 
were

;

RAILWAYS.
(From the St. Catharine< Newt, Feb. 11.)

The Toronto World has made, and is 
making a heavy tight on railway, constrpc- 
•lon. A two-column article settles the 
question for railway extension—in the 
eves of the writer. The jground taken is 
that there are altogether too many railways 
projected, and that the* precedent proves 
that great monopolies will swallow 
them bodily, and prey on the country, 
there should be legislative restriction 
against the amalgamation of railways as
sisted by the government. And the pro
vision should have been made long ago, be
fore the railways of Canada got into so few 
hands, as they are now in,- Canadians are 
peculiar iq not learning from their neigh*- 
bors, otherwise they would have thought 
of the danger that now threatens them in 
this respect a long time ago. They had 
only to look across the lines to see what 
railway monopolies can he formed,and what 
they can do. Practically, Vanderbuilt 
and (iouM carry the freight of the United 
States. They make prices and unmake 
them ; make profits on the inunuus<Lj>ru- 
dilutions of the United States, and deter
mine whether the producer shall make pro
fits or not, and this not alone iu agricul
tural productions, but in the products of 
the mines, and of stocking ranches, and 
largely in the producers of lumber. 
Canadians are threatened with a simi
lar dispensation, and nothing will 
save them but the government ; and 
it is doubtful whether the government can 
now. I lie Grand Trunk has acquired con
trol of the net work of roads east of To
ronto, and have extended their arm to this 
peninsula, besides which they have 
tentacle of immense capaeily reaching 
Chicago. The syndicate has secured _ 
withering grasji of several eastern roads, 
and is only beginning to feel for its power 
in other directions. What hold it has on 
the Northwest, through the chicanery of 
government, we all know, it is not 
purpose to do more than refer to this 
ma'ter at present, however ; nor do 
think it desirable. The attention of the

referred to the committee of supply HARDWARE.
')The railway question in 

has reached a
this province 

the On-

PRIVATE HILLS,
A number of private bills were read a 

third time after being supported by the 
puvate bills committee, amongst them one 
to reduce the stock of the civil service 
building and savings society.

A bill respecting the sale of lands in 
Algoma for taxes was passed" through 
mittee.

In regard to a government bill which 
was held over,

WEST ENDcrisis, and 
tario legislature ha* to deal firmly with it 
The city and lobbies of parliament are full 
of railway managers, promoters, charter 
mongers, knackers, and pushers, and it be- 
hooves the members, and above 
government, to
from these gentry and their designs.
World is doing its part and the press of 
the province, as the undergiven extracts 
show, are supporting us in the work.

icnlation 
, and its 
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115, 117, 119 & 121 KING STREET EAST * :
com-y mom- 

are also 
of aflS*

all the 313 QUEEN STREET WEST.protect the people CARRIAGES. COAL AND WOOD.The TAXES.
Mr. Meredith suggested an Amendment 

in favor of returning taxes wbielihad been , .
paid by certain settlers, while others in the , | j,
same position had paid none. Mr. AVood
and Mr. Pardee refused to assent to such Keeps a[ Well-assorted, Stock 
a change, as the adoption of the principle
involved would have too far reaching re- | Of OoaClipiUlltcrs’ materials In 
suits. They explained that a number of 
other places than the township especially

;s.h"ma' were in.th® 8a,me l’°81-1 and General Hardware. Paints,
tion, and that as regards lands some ’
settlers had paid for what others obtained | Oils* telilSS. etc.. etc* 
as a free grant, and one English land 
]>auy had bought four townships, while 
there were now free grant lauds aiound 
them.

The house then adjourned.
THE EVIDENCE ACT. i amawi purniiiwam

The evidence act provides for an atiirma- ODORLESS EXCAVAT 0 R
tion by a witness where the presiding 
judge is satisfied that the taking of an 
oath would have no binding effect on his 
conscience, and also for evidence by the 
parties incertain cases in adultery and 
breach of promise of marriage.

as solid

CARRIAGES, coal and wood! >BIRD-r

me
i\ HAT ONTARIO HAS GIVEN THF 

RAILWAYS.
(From the Toronto World of Jan. 3(t.) 
For tile benefit of the public we repeat 

the figures taken from the official report 
allowing the amount of aid granted to rail! 
ways in Ontario by the provincial govern- 
ment and the municipalities together : 
Belleville and North Hasting*.

< >ntario Government ... $ 66,000 00
Municipal bonuses

Canada Atlantic.
Government..........
Municipalities....

Canada Central.
Government..........
Municipalities....
Shares or bonds..,

j
Canada Southern.

Government..........
Municipalities........

. O bourg, Peterboro' and Marmora.
Government..........
Municipalities....

Credit Valley.
Government..........
Municipalities....

I • i.its o
com

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES r
S store, ami still leads In Builders4the ordin •t

'lvanes cm Call and examine Lirge Stock 
ot Fine

* the next Ten Daÿs deliver to any part of the city

BEST HARD COAL, all sizes, clean screened, $6,50 perftL 
BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech h Maple), $5,50 Per Cord 
2nd DUALITY, 11 14 c «

246twektt
com-

mODORLESS EXCAVATORS.HALi n.00.000 00 WMr BERRY T axisti-----1L>6,000 00
206,000 00 
ISO,000 00

r .
1 or Stores 
and Lodg- AT' 246 ï446 ,000 00 Ifor AN1> CONTRACTOR,125,000 00 

75,000 00 
42,600 00

Pro- Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and 
pro^pfaftenZnU Wharf' «|nd 532 Queen gWM. DIXON’S. vont Sts., 51 King 

West, will receive
Besirienee, 151 Lu in ley hirer! ; Office 

Victoria hired, Toronto.
T2T Night soil removed from ail parts of the city 

t reasonable rates. 246

|r each, add! 242,500 00

147,858 65 
322,500 00 133

4, ijS-SK-rnTxar
The Excelsior Odorlees Excavating Company, with 

their new and improved apparatus, (awarded First 
Prize at the Centennial Exhibition), are prefared to 
execute orders for removal of night soil in a more 
satisf.tctory manner than any oilier firm in the Do- 
mitron, lkad office, ff Adelaide street east. Yurk- 

otfice, J. Alburry, saddler, opposite Severn’s 
S. W. MAKCI1MENT to, CO„ 

vijthf.Hzed Oitv Contractor

R

SEP!
470,353 00 63 & 65 Adelaide st. west, Tor ont ot->rrr

rCENT!

t cun,

..........  18,740 00
. ..,r. 113.500 00 7OPAL A.N1:EXPRESS LINE.132,240 00

A.
462,*0 00 

.. 1,10- ,00t> 9 ADELAIDE STREET EAS1
CENTRAL OFFICE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES.00 i,
- 1,562,000 00

NT
ville 
Brew* ryGeorgian Bay and Wellington.

Government...,,...............
Municipalities............................

G*an<t Junction.
Government.......................... 247,000 00
Municipalities............................235,000 00

as ha res or Bonds!.....................  50,000 00

Hamilton ami Northwestern.
Government..............................565,000 Ô0
Municipalities .................... 675.596 00
Shares or bonds

CENT -f

sx.tvuzp soient246 T. FISHER’S EXPRESS LINE259,000 00CENTS
IREAL ESTATE.we

CENTS. gov
ernment has been called to the danger that 
threatens the country; ami we tru.t that 
something will be done at tpe earliest date 
possible.

i.
CHEAPEST EXPf*E8SliHE IN THF CIÎÏ Is selling* off a Iarg*e Bankrupt

Stock oflo Property Owners.CENTS
532,000 00

CENTS. 5 Cent Parcel Delivery in Con- 
nection.

Arrangements made with merchants for 
delivery of parcels in large quantities.

T. FISHER. Pronrlftor.

puCENTS.
4100,000 00

CALL A HALT.
(From the BellecVle Ontario, Feb. 9.)

The Toronto World has been making a 
lively attack upon the railway monopolies 
of Canada, and pointing ou$ the danger 
there was of all the railway interests of On- 

- tario, which h,ave been so liberally bonussed 
by the provides and municipalities, filling ) 
into the/hands of such monopolies. Uur 
contemporary now calls for a halt in the 
chartering of railways, arguing that there 
are enough and more tfoan enough lines in 
existence and under construction to 
meet the wants of the country. Espe

cially is this the case in the western 
part of the province, where railway 
chartering has been carried on to an ex-~^ 
tent borde?ing on recklessness. Most of 
these railways are projected as independ
ent lines, with a special and plausible vîIV 
ject in view, but they have already gone, 
or are inevitably drifting, into connection 
with the great through lines, and hence ex
pected independent character has proved 

We commend the 
course The World is pursuing in the matter, 
more especially as it it identical with our 
own. For several yeans the Onfaiio h s 
contended that the chartering of new rail
way lines in this province by the legislature, 
and the consequent grants of public money, 
were questionable proceedings, in view of 
the fact that there was no service for m£re 
railways. It is certainly time to call a 
halt.

CENTS 1,340,596 00Kînfffton and Pembroke.
Government..............
Municipalities.............

Lake Simene Junction.
Government.................
Municipalities...................luo',000 00

London, Huron and Bruce. 
Government ....
Municipalities...,

Midland.
>z Government...... .

Municipalities ...
Northern

Government.................... 196,188 00
>lunfcipalitiee............... 241,980 00
Shares or bonds.............. 11*0,000 00

Port Dover and I/ake Huron.
Government ..............
Municipalities.............

Prince, Edirard County.
Government...................  120,000 00
Municipalities................. 92,500 00
Shares or bonds.............. 100,000 00

St rod ford and Huron.
Government, ..........
Monicijalities..........

Torojti to and A ipissing.
Government.............
Munieidalities.......

Toront , Grey ami Bruce.
Government...
Municipalities.

Victoria.
Gofernment...
Municipalities.

Wellington, drey and Bruce. 
Government...
Municipalities.

BOOTS AND SHOESCENTS. .453,622 50 
488,000 00

4
1

Owners of property in Toronto and suburb* 
can secure

CENTS. 941,522 50
..STEAM DYEING53,000 00CENTS.

IMMEDIATE SALECENTS. Established isss.153,000 00

MISE
FÇB

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, ' 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

1.-

At less than cost price—-Must K
be cleared out before tak

ing stock.
68 QUEEN STREET WEST, COR. TERAULEY.

By applying toCENTS. ........... 17.8,630 08
.......... 311, SOU 00 Ontario Steam Dye Worn,BUTLER & LAKI490,13» OSIn the -6

334 YONOE STREET, Opposite Gould, TOR ">NT0

THOMAS SQIJIRE, Prop.
The only houaerfn Toronto whicn e nploy 

PRACTICAL MEN to ores» Gentlemen’s

Estate -Agents, 66 King street cast.. 168.35 0 20 
.. 144,870 85

1TDE 313,221 05
YEVSp./ sflrst-cla.8

Clothes.World.
-rÇgEE J. EYRES & SONS,$828,163 00

4.
Ml; theStreets, From • Pallor A Sons. Perth. Scotian 

] DYERS TO TUB QUEEN.

STEAM DYE WORKS,
$29 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, off King street East*

. 126,000 00 

. 200,060 00Arrive.
U326,000 00

FRESH ARRIVALS.i. 11.07 a.m. 
i. • 10.52 p.m. 
i. 6.52 p.m. 
>. 9.37 a.m.

1
% |:

B.-anah

Silk and Woollen Dyers, Scourers ,&i
318,500 00 h ,the merest delusion. 4 <Boys’ Waterproof Lace Boots 

Buff m

Calfskin Button - 
Patent Leather Shoes. 

Also Ladies’ Gossamei and Self- 
! Adjusting Rubbers. Prices 
sonable. ■

k. 6.10 p.m 
k. 6.15 a.m. 
L 11.10 p.m. 
I- 1.05 p.m 
. 11.00 a.m.

. 55,000 00

. 530,000 00 m * fIHi.565,000 00 Gents' clothing, kid gloves and feathers a specialty 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, shawls, table coven 
anffNwa-.erproofs, lustres. Mu inoes cleaned, dye 
and pressed. ,

Torenfcu exhibition, 1879, awar.led first extra pria 
for dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highest awaro 
possible.* , “ ' 246

:m <<No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil 
as a safe, sure, simple and cheap External 
Ib-medy. A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of HO Cent», and every otie suffering 
with pain can have cheap aud positive proof of it# 
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DBÜQQI8T8 AND DEALEE8 

IN KEDI0INE.

«ml. 106,212 00 
. 370,702 59 cl

:
481,914 59 m umm J.D.MCoArne. 375,282 00 

.. 9SS .000 00 ’ m
lay

i
i

l 6.45 p.m

\. 10.20 aim - 
i. 10-35 p.m 
i.! 9.15 a.m

1,363,282 00
BILL POSTING- rea-

. ISO,!»» oo A. VOGELER & CO., ,
Baltimore, lid., V.S.X, fm WM. TOZER,m180,000 00 KAILWAY LEGISLATION.

(From the Guelph Mercuri,, Feb. :>.)
The railway committee of the Ontario 

legislature promise to have their liamls full 
ol work this session, hut judging from the 
way in which they began business on Wed
nesday they will he very careful and con
servative in dealing with railway 
matters this session. Wu- are glad 

notice this, and we hope iliey 
will continue as they have begun, 
and firmly oppose any scheme which has 
not a9g(,od financial basis, and - which is 
not actually required as a legitimate en
terprise for the development of our re- 
sources and ultimate benefit to the people. 
» » * » * " - . *
Meantime we hope that tlie railway com- 
niittée will rigidly scrutinise every hill 
brought before them, for in thus faithful v 
doing their duty they will he doing good 
service to the province. In this connection 
we shall have occasion to refer to a timely 
article on the subject which appeared m The 
Toronto World of Tuesday.

79V -A.. 241,376 00 
.. 6S2,0Wf 00later. : RESTAURANTS ________

RtSI AI Ki Vi FKaAUAIW,
U. E. CI.UB BUILDINGS, KING ST.tEET WEST
NOW OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.

MKALS AT ALL HOIÎK'.

1 )023,376 00en’s wharf, 
iber, going 

iday).
.10, and 6 20 

a.m.,2.00,

■W. WINDlLÈR,
THE WELL-KNOWN, PRACTICAL

I Us Is OSTERWhitio, port Perry and Lindsay. 
Government.... 
Municiiialities...
Shares or bonds.

94,951 59 
222,094 43 
10,006 00

-----------------  327,052 52
Of the amount granted by the Ontario 

government—£4,071,037.02—there remain- 
e<l on June 30, 1880, a balance of $1,- 0
089,00 00 not then paid over. The follow
ing bhows the gross amounts under the 
three heads named :

A
AN b :lii ■ ;?Neatl>-lilted Ladies Dining-room with private en-

distrIbutor,
100 WOOD ST.

ERN , BOOT & SHOEtMAKEB
Is prepared to supply Gents, with all kinds of BtotTand 
Shoes,

3; ‘ • T •J. QTINOLLE & F. ARNOLD,
PROPRIETORS. VA| Arrive. 2«

IHOTEL.110.10 a.m. 
L 2.15 p.m 
L 9.40 p.m
[mutes and

I\$<.84,071,637 02 
7,578,224 37 . STRICTLY ! HIS OWN MAKE.Provincial government 

Municipal bonuses...^..
Municipal shares or bonds....... 692,500 00

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
will be promptly attended o. tf

!.KING STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Office).

ChoiccstSclcuted Lot of tile Celebrated

n)
Having a long ey| Arience in business is a Guarantiee that 

all goods purchased from him are A No I. Ladies will do 
well to examine his stock for fine Boots and Shoes, as his 
stock is conUfllete and prices very low.

i0 CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS, iZwT.Kd:Lrand total $PÎ,341,781 39 MEDICAL.Just received this day from Princti Edward Island ; 
served on the shell ; try them.

GEO. BROWN,
Late of the American Jlotcl.

1 3ti «
TIME TO HALT.

(Fi </m the BrockvHU Recorder, Fob. 10 ) 
Under the above caption The World 

^ gives a timely warning to the local legisla
ture in its dealings with the numerous rail
way projects now before that body.. While 
in the eastern portion of the province the 

* wild spirit of speculation has not flourished 
tft any great extent, although the little we 
h*ive.experienced cannot be boasted of so 
far as the taxpayers are concerned. In the 
western portion of Ontario railroads may 
now be found zig-zagging all over the coun
try, while the appetite of speculators is not 
yet by any means satisfied.

Kveiy hamlet, village, and town desires 
raiboad Connection. The government 
promise to help those who help themselves. 
•Speculators meet aud form a company to 
carry a railroad through a certain section 
of the country. Surveys are made, and 

' municipalities applied to for bonuses. .These 
the people grant, and the road with the aul 
of a government subsidy, is completed. Lhe 
people iare jubilant, but by and by a mons
ter conies along aiid Jonah is swallowed, 
and the people find themselves deceixed. 
We can point to Prescott and Brockville 
in the Last, and dozens of places in the 
West where gross injustice is being prac
tical towards those who were simple enough 
t<# jclieyc that branch and local railroads 
would not be interefered with by the whaleu 
of the railroad ocean. The World says :

“ Leavitt out the main lines of the Grand Trunk 
Grt at Western, the Sarnia branch of the latter 
th.- Biiffiiloiand Lake Huron, and ffaking onl> 

the Hinallur lines in the jieiiinsula. which have re- 
reived lurgrely of provincial and municipal money, 
we get the following figures :

Private Medical Dispensary
I IWi<3' (Established 1860), 27 GOULD STREET 
S t-sA* ' TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Puil- 

A Tjp&Y ficantia, Dr. Andrew®’ Female Pills, and 
I WË& a11 of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies foi 

“t private diseases, can be obtained at he 
1 _ Ï.Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters
answered promptly, without charge, when stamp is 
enclosed. Communications confidential Address 
R. J. Andrews, M.».,Toronto. Ont.

(«85 <èiieoii Street West op. Beverley Street• 7.4 am. SHELL OUSTERS ! SHELL OYSTERS5
RAILWAY LANDS FOR SALEFirst of the Season. Fresh 

and Fat at ,llie
-12.50 a.m. 

I 4.30 p.m. It Supersedes all Others 
in the Market,

SPECTACLES I every baker should use
IT FOR STOCK.

J-24C

Canada Pacific Railway Co.ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT(From the Thurold Post, Feb. 10.)
The Toronto World is doing yeomen’s 

reckless rail- 70 YONGE STREET.service in protesting against 
way chartering, and points out clearly that 
nearly all the lines of railways in the prov
ince of Ontario, which were chartered and 
bonussed as competing lines to other 
railways have been swallowed 
very railways, and the country . 
now than before ; as far as competition is 
concerned. We honestly believe that the 
time has come when our legislators 
«ay “halt” to these over-grasping corpora
tions, and make them serve tlie interest of 
the public a great deal more than they arc 
doing. *

'1- 9.40 a.m.
£ 10.20 a.m.

I. 1.10 p.m. - 

L 6.25 p.m.

[. 9.25p.m

RUPTURE CURED
This new Truss adapts itself to all 
positions of the body, PreSSOI
Back the Intestines as a 
person would with th«
finger. With light pressure tin 
Hernia is ’held securely day ,nd 
night, and a rad-calcure certaia 
Declared by those wearing the*,

FANCY GOODS.r
.f up bv thesi* 

is worse oil' in the Fertile tm TORONTO,

and highest medical authority to the greamt
surgicaiiuvention of the century. Age ol person or lengt* of 
Hm. ruptured makes no difference. Easy, durable and champ 
Sent by mad Circulars ree. Save your money tiB you get ee

Ckcr- J-

B GX.ASSBS-B 136 $2.50 PER ACRE.:k. must UNDERTAKERS KÆ,ïîï'i',Ut ,hetime PUhihakandthestreet i. C. POTTER, Optician, balance in five annual instalments, with
31 KJNO STREET EAST, TORONTO,

M tkes a spec il y of gfivinaa eai/ fit, so that hey 
tw.ll not t re ■■ eye. 3 ■ years'-xperien-e. 246

A REBATE OF *1.25 PERJ tV. II. INI,It Ol. i ii(l<-rt:iker.
1M» Ivinir Street Kpst, corner ufUiver. Funeral» 
iCoiiilu *tcd on lijieKÿl terms._____ I ACRE■

K,«n!i°o,e<»i,â"wndltions, for cuUtvution :..H other improvements. THr UW mis, 
bauiune i.,«tituti,,,l7tl'nm:hm!riV^lc!,umr^'fi7,fiVWl‘,':riVvi7lThtF8%'pKK CEVT^BfIsh116

n,'ldc **'* emtShOb • :u«l l- .ml qumpsuies.
the umïeîÜX? *pp,y ‘° ^an*We.«r, JOHN McTAVtiH. Winnipeg ; or to

CH4KLES I> KINK WATER, Secretary.

41.15 a. m. 

9.50 p.m
1

ta il rFURNITUREKt:ST AND €0.111 OU I' T<* THE SG'FEimt.
“Browns Hcusehold i’anac a,” has n - 

equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cur n,vi in the Side, Back 
or Bowels, Sore throat, lihemnatism, 
Toothaclie, Lumliago, and any kind of a pain 
or ache. “ It will most surely quicken tht 
Blood and Heal, as its acting liower is won- 
dcrful.x' “ Brown's Household Panacea, 
being acknowledged as the great Vain Be
liever, anil of double the strength o, any 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, 
should lie in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “ as it really is the best 
remedy in the ffrorld for Cramps in the 
Stomach,aud Pains and Aches of afl kinds, 
nd is for sale by all Druggists at 2.ieeuts a 

bottle _____

M. M'CABE &. CO.

^ORDKRS ATTENDED TU N1GI1T AND DAY.

f money, thus;t.

FURNITURE i
By order of the Board.6.30 p. m 

11-15 a. m. FURNITURE. J TVI, KTOl5Ie-A.1Xr, 537 Queen street 
■ west. Funerals supplied in First-Class style 
I at the Lowest Kates The best Hearse in To* 

ronto. Telephone communication with all part*

Mo.vtrkal, December 1, 1831.

FINE ARTS-11.10 a.m k . We have sonic very handsome 
designs in FINE ART GOODS V v

1.30 p.m. 

tree! east PARLOR SUITS!
DINING AND

BEDROOM SUITS.

Y. 5s. II 1.11 PUKEY,
UNDERTAKER

30 >'Yonge SI., Opp. Agnes Si
Night calls promptilv attended to.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, x-

INDIOESTION, fLUTT ERINS
JAUNDICE. * OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS . ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEL’N THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,

L

Water Color Drawings,
English and French Engravings,

r

p.m.

..8Canada .8<juthern....................
Credit .Valley............................
Georgian Jiay k Wellington. 

’ Hamilton «k Northwestern 
Luke >imooe Junction.... 
Lond*ni, lluron «k Bruce...
Northern..........................
l'ort-»Duver <v Lake Huron
Stratford t: Huron..............
Toronto a Nipissing..........
Toros tu, Grey iV Bruce . 
Wellihgtofc, (iroy & Bruce

a
TASTEFULLY Fit AM EL», MAKE VERY APPROPRIATE

R S BTT S.

„. zvif.vuv
.. 1,340,59b 

153,000 
490,130 
828,168 
326,000 
583,000 
481,914

J. YOUNGAntl-Ll<iu»r l-invder*
Make a tonic drink that removes the cF" 

feet of bail liquor and over-drinking. I hey 
also check the eifiving for liquor, remove 
bilious headache and nervous depression, 
improve digestion and regulate the action

______ 0f the liver. 8 Powders in packet 2a
.................. ¥S,7S7,S*M ci .Its. 3 for sample 10 cents mailed for

' IV. HEARN, Druggist, Toronto.

o <X5 p.m.

GIVE us a sail before purchasing Make an early selection and give time Lr framing.THE LEADING 36• Victoria And every species of disease arising frorr. 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 8T( fiAUH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,
Propriété

TO/iONiO,
H. J. MATTHEW &JAS. H. SAMO, UNDERTAKER,

216 347 lOXtiK MKEET.

[V.BRO.,i.t.
-1 00 a.m 
0-30, 7.30

8-20,1 IQ
><0, i.<

V T. M1LBURN & CO.,ay TELKIMlONi: rOMUNICATlON.1S9 YONtiE STREET. ! Toii^e Street, %Total.
Hi us 4-j»} tears tluit close U|»on nine miflion del- J stain p9.
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